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The Yakima Valley Transportation Company

(Y.V.T.) was somewhat hastily put together at the

beginning of July, 1907, to salvage a franchise for

a streetcar railroad that had been granted by the

City to the failing Yakima Inter-Valley Traction

Company the previous year.  Andrew Jackson

(“Jack”) Splawn and six other prominent Yakima

businessmen who founded the Y.V.T. had until

December 31st to get three miles of streetcar line

Y.V.T.’s First Run—All Three of Them!
By Kenneth G. Johnsen

into operation or lose the franchise.

The new Y.V.T.’s general manager, George S.

Rankin, journeyed to the coast in August and

secured the rental of two out-of-service streetcars

from Tacoma Railway & Power Company as well

as a motor-generator set from Seattle.  Grading

and track laying in Yakima began in September

and accelerated to a feverish pitch by mid-Decem-

ber, when almost 100 laborers were employed by

the fledgling railroad.

The two Tacoma streetcars, numbers 18 and 36,

arrived on flatcars via the Northern Pacific Rail-

way on the 8th of December.  They had the shabby

look of discarded equipment and prompted the

Y.V.T. to quickly announce that newer, bigger

cars were on order and would soon arrive from the

East.  The 18 and 36 were unloaded and set on

the eastern end of the Y.V.T.’s first track which at

that time was located on Yakima Avenue just

west of the Northern Pacific’s main line.

By the middle of December workers were putting

the finishing touches on track and overhead wire.

President Splawn left town to attend a Livestock

Association convention in Spokane on the 17th,

leaving instructions to begin streetcar operations

as soon as the line was ready.  Chief Engineer

Edward M. Kenly, however, decided that not a

wheel would turn until Splawn, the railroad’s

guiding light, was there to personally turn on the

power himself.

Nervous Y.V.T. Roadmaster P. Hogherty argued

that Splawn might not return in time to save the

franchise, owing to the uncertainties of travel at

that time of year, and that they should begin

without Splawn.  Kenly remained firm.  Splawn’s

Andrew Jackson (“Jack”) Splawn was one of those

colorful, bigger-than-life characters of the old West

who made history.  His career spanned from the Indian

wars to cattle ranching to running a business to being

one of Yakima’s early mayors.  He was the guiding

light of the Y.V.T. railroad, up to and beyond its sale to

the Union Pacific in 1909.  Often photographed wear-

ing his signature Stetson hat, Splawn cut a striking

figure despite his diminutive size.  His youngest son,

98-year-old Homer Splawn, still resides in Yakima

today.  Credit: Yvonne Wilbur collection.



return to town on Friday the 20th broke the

stalemate and the line was declared ready for

testing that weekend.

On Sunday, December 22, 1907, Tacoma car #18

had its trolley pole placed on the newly con-

structed overhead wire and moved for the first

time.  Everything worked!  Car #36 was then

similarly tested and the railroad was proven

operational—just nine days short of the expira-

tion of the franchise.

A gala official inaugural run was held at 2:00

o’clock in the afternoon on December the 24th.

President Splawn gathered the Y.V.T. Board of

Directors in his office at First and B Streets,

along with the members of the Yakima City

Council.  Several newspaper reporters joined in

and there was excitement in the air!  Splawn

recounted for the group the accomplishments of

the Y.V.T. up to that date.  Then he proudly led

them on a walking tour of Y.V.T.’s physical plant

which at that time consisted of one small motor-

generator set and a repair pit—both sitting out in

the weather.  There was so much mud around

them that the trolley officials wore high boots.

The guests climbed aboard trolley #18 and, with

Jack Splawn at the controls, rolled westward over

the new Y.V.T. tracks.  The reporters were ec-

static, declaring that the line was “smooth as

glass”.  They reported that a multitude of curious

bystanders “cheered and threw their hats into the

air” as the trolley passed by.

Fourteen minutes later, at the west end of track,

the party got off the streetcar to view the roadbed

where the continuation of the line would be built

toward Wide Hollow.  Florid speeches were made

and Splawn passed out Havana cigars to all the

dignitaries.  Then they all piled back onto the

streetcar and headed back into town, thrilled at

The Y.V.T. Board of Directors posed for this official portrait in 1913.  They are from left to right seated:  Jack

Splawn, Alexander Miller, and George S. Rankin.  Standing in rear from left to right are:  James O. Cull, A. E.

Larson, William P. Sawyer, and Dr. C. G. Fletcher.  Their steely-eyed gaze belies their no nonsense, get down to

business attitude about their street railroad.  Credit: Kenneth G. Johnsen collection
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what had finally come to pass.

The third first run was made the next morning,

Christmas Day, 1907, when the line was opened

to the public for the first time.  Families and

townspeople all happily paid the five cent fare to

experience the newest technological advance in

North Yakima.  Over 1300 fares were collected on

the first day alone.

The passenger service that began that Christmas

Day a century ago continued for forty years until

buses took over.  Passenger operations resumed

in 1974 on a limited basis and have continued to

this day.  So the Centennial Run in 2007 cel-

ebrates all three first runs:  1.  It is held on

December 22nd, the exact day 100 years ago that

the first trolley turned a wheel on its first test

run.  2.  Our re-enactment is of President

Splawn’s gala inaugural run of Christmas Eve,

1907.  3.  Our Christmas trolley celebrates the

public runs that commenced on Christmas Day,

1907.

The very first streetcar to turn a wheel in Yakima was the rented Tacoma Railway & Power Company single

truck car number 18.  It and sister number 36 had to be rented because the new cars Y.V.T. ordered from the

Danville Car Company were not built in time to open the service before the end of 1907.  The photograph was

taken May 4, 1908 on Yakima Avenue just west of the Northern Pacific tracks.  The stone building on the right is

the still-standing Lund Building on Front Street.  The taller man in the light coat is obviously the motorman, as

he is clutching the trolley’s controller handle in his left hand.  The other man in the dark coat would be the

conductor.  It is unclear who the person standing in the doorway is.  Credit: Yakima Valley Museum collection.
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TROLLEYS UPDATROLLEYS UPDATROLLEYS UPDATROLLEYS UPDATROLLEYS UPDATETETETETE

Much has been done to get ready for the Centen-

nial celebration on December 22nd.  Scott and Ed

Neel have restored the two missing seats to car

#1776, using parts provided by Paul Class and

making a couple parts on the spot using Y.V.T.

carbarn machinery.  Car 1776 can once again seat

32 people.  Ken Johnsen has made new grab

handles to replace the lost ones on car #1776 and

installed two of them on November 24.

Ed Neel has restored two fare boxes to operation

and built stands for them so that they can be used

to collect the 5 cent fares on December 22nd.  Ed

and Ken installed the Centennial banners that

Rich Rowland got for us, on the exterior walls of

the carbarn and the powerhouse.

Rich Wilkens and Larry Perrigo decorated the

#1976 trolley for Christmas using lights provided

by Yvonne and George Wilbur and a small genera-

tor belonging to Ed Neel.  Larry Rice and John

Epperson are going to take turns being Santa

Claus on December 22.

Mark Fredrickson took on the project of fixing the

electrical short in Master Unit #21.  It took sev-

eral tries, but he finally emerged victorious from

the bowels of the car’s undercarriage.  The car

now runs smoothly and has heaters, something

that may come in very handy on December 22nd.

Yakima Community & Economic Development

Director Bill Cook has been working hard to get

the grant money disbursed so that the City can

purchase the carbarn property from Comprehen-

sive Mental Health.  He is hoping to be able to

consummate the purchase at the December 22

ceremonies.

Mayor David Edler and councilperson Susan

Whitman have promised to try to get their col-

leagues on the City Council to participate in the

re-enactment run of the trolley just as their prede-

cessors did 100 years ago.  Greg Griffith of the

State Office of Archaeology & Historic Preserva-

tion has offered to come and present YVT with its

bronze plaque from the National Register of

Historic Places at the Centennial.

Bing Holm and his musical trio “Just Us” have

offered to play Christmas music in the power-

house during the Centennial celebration.

Yvonne Wilbur and the Yakima Historical Society

are going to bake 20 dozen cookies for the Centen-

nial celebration and Lauri Johnsen, assisted by

Jane Neel and June Neel, will sell hot chocolate

and cider to go with the cookies.

There are still many things needed for the Cen-

tennial.  Tables and chairs for the powerhouse

where there will be crafts to occupy children while

they are waiting to ride the trolley,  a Christmas

Tree for the powerhouse with 1907 vintage deco-

rations (popcorn strings, cranberry strings, ???),

and an urn for hot water for making chocolate and

cider top the list.  People to help with crowd

control, getting kids up to see Santa and crewing

the trolleys are also needed.  And maybe snow

shovels (and shovelers) to clear the line for the re-

enactment run if it snows.  If you can help, please

contact me.

Ken Johnsen, President

Yakima Valley Trolleys

Mark Fredrickson (right), assisted by Scott and Ed

Neel, has returned the Y.V.T. Master Unit #21 to

service.  The car had been plagued by an electrical

short which at times caused a fire ball to billow out

from under the frame. Credit:  Ken Johnsen photo.
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The YVT Bulletin is the official publica-

tion of the Yakima Valley Trolleys, a non-

profit, volunteer organization dedicated

to the operation and preservation of the

former Yakima Valley Transportation Co.

lines in Yakima, Washington.

ARTICLES

If you would like to submit an article or

other information for the newsletter send

items to:

YVT Bulletin

C/O Richard Wilkens

3901 191 PL SW

Lynnwood, WA 98036

or

E-Mail to: railsnw@worldnet.att.net

VOLUNTEERING

The Yakima Valley Trolleys have volun-

teering opportunities for people of all skill

levels. Jobs range from operating the trol-

leys to maintenance of the railway and

equipment and handling publicity to giv-

ing museum tours. If you are interested

please contact us at:

(509) 249-5656

yakimavalleytrolleys@hotmail.com

Yakima Valley Trolleys

P.O. Box 796

Yakima, WA 98907-0796

Visit us on the web at:

yakimavalleytrolleys.org

UPCOMING

EVENTS

December 22December 22December 22December 22December 22
Christmas Trolley & Centennial Re-

Enactment of Yakima’s very first

trolley run 100 years ago.

Just Another DayJust Another DayJust Another DayJust Another DayJust Another Day

on the YVT - Part 2on the YVT - Part 2on the YVT - Part 2on the YVT - Part 2on the YVT - Part 2
By Richard Wilkens

In the last issue of the YVT Bulletin we followed a day on the

YVT with the crew heading up Nob Hill Blvd. In this issue we

finish our trip on the Orchard Avenue Line.

At about South 52nd Avenue the Orchard Avenue Line swung off of

Nob Hill Boulevard and headed due north. Just south of Tieton Drive

was the station location of Exchange and the next station was Orchard

at Orchard Avenue, now known as Chestnut Avenue West. Here we are

at Exchange looking north towards the Congdon warehouse at Orchard.
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Upper Left: #298 has arrived at Exchange on the easterly

track and in a moment it will cut off the empty refrigerator

car it brought in. Upper Right: After cutting off the #298

heads across Tieton Drive and heads to the Congdon

warehouse. The refrigerator car shipping out was not quite

ready and in typical YVT fashion the crew waited.

Left: With the car finally loaded the crew pulls it up the

west track at Exchange.
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Left: The #298 with its carload of apples

passes on the westerly track as my friend

Dick Huntamer records the scene on video-

tape.

Right: The crew has now coupled on to the

empty refrigerator car that will be spotted at

the Congdon warehouse. The brakeman

walks along side so he can flag Tieton Drive.

Left: With the empty reefer spotted the #298

heads south across Tieton Drive.

Right: Heading back to Nob Hill Boulevard at the

south end of Exchange. The crew will have to wait

before entering the boulevard due to a restriction

of street running during “rush hour”. After drop-

ping the car at the UP interchange they will then

head off to Selah and won’t tie up until after dark.
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FIRST CLASS

Happy HolidaHappy HolidaHappy HolidaHappy HolidaHappy Holidaysysysysys
from thefrom thefrom thefrom thefrom the

YYYYYakima Vakima Vakima Vakima Vakima Valley Talley Talley Talley Talley Trolleys !rolleys !rolleys !rolleys !rolleys !

YYYYYakima Vakima Vakima Vakima Vakima Valley Talley Talley Talley Talley Trolleys - Membership Applicationrolleys - Membership Applicationrolleys - Membership Applicationrolleys - Membership Applicationrolleys - Membership Application

oTrolley restoration / maintenance

oTrolley operation

oTrack maintenance

oOverhead wire maintenance

oTicket selling / gift shop

oBoard of Directors / officers

oLiaison with City of Yakima

oMuseum development

oPublic Relations

oFinances and bookkeeping

oWebsite and e-mail

oPublications / newsletter

oAudio / video productions

oArchives / library

oFund raising

oOther

DUES AND DONATIONS

Dues are $25.00 per calendar year. Donations are gladly accepted to help with necessary repairs and projects of the YVT. YVT is a

501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. All donations are tax deductible.

Name

Address

E-mail address

Phone (     )

City State     Zip

oNew Member  oRenewal

Please list those areas you have experience in or would like to help with:

oEnclosed is $25.00 for my membership.

oEnclosed is my donation in the amount of:

Total enclosed:

Mail application and dues, payable to Yakima Valley Trolleys, to:

Ken Johnsen, Membership Secretary, P.O. Box 161, Renton, WA 98057-0161

$

$

$


